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East Stone Gap
Tho people of this communityhtive rtrlliod noblv to the Fourth

Roll Gnll of the Rod Cross. Tho
workers have luhorod faithfully
and almost every one called on
have rOHpoutlod. Hp to Novem¬
ber 14, tlio following persons
hove joined tho Rod Ctobh for
J tt 121:

Misses Kiste I.swkou, Marguerite
Spring. Christy Jones, Aliens PTanary,Mary lllsnkoiislilp, Vornlo lllsnketuldp,Nellie ('race Kurd, Hertha, Sprolcs.Mi<sdsmos II lllslikenshlp, 0. K. Illan-
tou, MoOlurcn, W. I). Gilly, Q. c. lluii-
eycutt. Messrs, W°. A. Jones, Jess Wan¬
ton, II. ItUnkonsllIp, Leslie Wanken-
ship, ('he-iser Hood. Hill lined, Jr., Kvle
Mulllni.MIni Ollly, I'rsuk Lilly. Frank
Alliusn, (i.sirK-e Wells, Jim Well«. Wsl-
tor Tale, Hlistor Tste, Wnrl 'Isle. Mso
Tute, l>. B. Hush, Ore Ituchsnso, John
Ollly, Klrhy l.ytle, O. K, Wanton, t han
lllcfcensoii, llstohcr Willis. \v B. Cos.
Or. (J. 0) ilooeyoutl.
This makes 40 now members

for 1021. (ithorB are oxpected
to join during Ihn next fow
days. t Another li«t will be
priutod next wool;.

Mrs. II. Bhtukonship has had
a severe ense of tonsillitis, but
is much bolter now.

Those who attended the
toaehors' meeting at Itig Sloue
Uup Saturday wore: Mieses
Christy Jones, Marguerite
Spring, draco llnrd, Ottie
Johnson ami Messrs. KuhIi ami
Rlaiikeuship.
Tho JotTersoil Literary Socio-

ty met on Thursday, Novem¬
ber II, 1020, anil rendered an

interesting Um| patriotic pro
gram The (lav for the regular
meeting was Friday, but oince
Armistice Hay came no near
that day, it was held on Thürs
day. Tlio house was called to
order by the president, Miss
M try Ottwood, ami the follow
tug program was enjoyed:

Soue SocietyHeading ,, Uaseoui Dloksusoti
Original Coiii|iosltioUj "Peace liay.(Joldie Johnson
I'lsuo Solo .Anna Anderson
Dialog Wayne Tato, ilolland Sproles,mid Krvd NeeiyPiano Solo Mabel Marker
Oration lloyd llunlctte
Chorus Third VearOlrls
Mediation .Chase l.vttlc
KeciUtlon "lauidio," Anna Heise
Violin Solo Miss Christy Jörns
Keoifatloii .Oraee Uledsoe
Journal Kniest Iturke, Kniest Skcou
and Omer Johuson- Head by Kane Ollly.

the next regular meeting will
he held Wednesday before
Thanksgiving,

kilbert Gilly. of St. Charles,
spent the week end visiting his
little daughter, who is attend¬
ing school hole.

.loin the Red Cross. Don't
wear n badge unless yon de¬
serve it.

U. D. C. Entertained.
Mis. I). C. Wolfe was the

hostess of the November meet
nig of the Ullilod Daughters of
the Confederacy Chapter at her
home hist Wednesday after¬
noon.
Twelvi- members answert d to

roll call, each answering with
an interesting current event.
Düring the business part of the
meeting the ladies dicided to
give a silver tea Wednesday,December 1st at the libmu of
Mrs. George L. Taylor for the
relief henelit.
Following the business ses¬

sion, tho historian, Airs. Mal¬
colm Smith, took charge of the
historical program for the af¬
ternoon, the subject heing "Hi.
ogrupliios, Romiiieucus of Sol¬
diers and Sailors," which was
rendered as follows:
Reading I wo biographies

by Mrs. J. L. McCormick.
Reading.Hattlo of Tom's

Brook, written by General Res¬
ser, father of Mrs. C. O. Goch-
ran, of the Gap, read by .Mrs.
George L Taylor.

Vocal Duet-*-" Bonnie Blue
Flag" by Mrs. ,1, B. Wampier
ami Mis. Skeen.
Reading.-General Jackson's

.March to Cedur Run fiom ihe
long roll, whiten by Mary
Johnston, read by Mrs. MaryBft.rron Lane.
Reading."Arms and the

Flag" by Sirs. C. C. Long,
At the close of the afternoon

during the social hour Mrs.

YVolft) served a delicious salad
course of chickeu salmi, pick¬
les, olives, eand wicbes, bot
rolls, cakes and coffee.
Those present were: Mos

duines C. Oi Ooohrau, Sally A.
Huiley, George L. Tay¬
lor, J. A. Youoll, J. L. McCor-
mick, G. C. Long, Malcolm
8mith. L>. 0. Wolfe, H. L. Lane,
J. 13. Wampler, Frod\Troy and
H. A. W. Skeon. >
Tho next mooting will bo

with Mrs. J. L. McGormick tho
second Wednesday in Decem¬
ber.

Miss Frkd Troy, Sec'y.
Miss Giliy Dies at Roanoke.
Miss Maggie Ujlly, whoso ill

uess has been mentioned from
lime to lime in this paper, died
on last Thursday afternoon at
three o'clock at the homo of
her sister, Mrs. F. (I. Payne, at
Kounoke. While her death was
momentarily expected for sev¬
eral days tho oowb came as a
shock to her many friends in
(his section, who had reason to
believe that she would over¬
come her illness. Miss Uilly
hud been in declining health
for the past few years, hut fol¬
lowing the death of her mother
which oecured seven mouths
ago, she began lo decline rapid¬
ly and was lukey seriously ill
during the mouill uf last Au¬
gust. A few weeks later she
was taken to Itoanoke for treat¬
ment, but all the care and love
that skilled physicians and
anxious relatives could devise
and apply for her comfort prov
cd unavailing.

Miss Uilly hail lived' the life
of a noble Christian for many
years and it was iu her home
that her true worth was most
conspicuous, her devotion to
tier mother, brothers and sisiers
had no limit.
The body, accompanied by

Mrs. K. (1." Payne, Mrs. J.
Young, Mrs. Moliie V. Horton
ami Miss Edna (Idly, sisters of
the deceased, was brought to
Hig Stone (lap Friday night
and taken to the homo of the
deceased's brother, 1 T. Uilly.
l'Niuorul services were conduct¬
ed from the Methodist church on

Saturday afternoon ill 1 :.'h>
o'clock by Itev. 0 W. Dean,
assisted by Hev. ,1 M. Smith.
Following this' the body was
interred in Gleticoe cemetery.
The following were pall bearers,
nephews of t Ii e deceased:
Lindsoy Horton, Chan, and
i lord on Young, John ami James
Gllly und E. F. Täte. The floral
tributes were beautiful and nu¬
merous.

Radford Nor¬
mal Notes

Mr. J. P. MeConnollnnd Prof.
W. E. Gilbert are attending the
National Rural Educational
Conference at Wbitmell, Pitt-
sylvania county, Va., Novem¬
ber 11-14. Dr. MeConnell de¬
livered nil address on the op¬portunities that are now ofTor-
ed iu Virginia for the trainingof rural teachers, rural super¬
visors ami specialists iu rural
education. This rural educa¬
tional conference at Whitmell
is held under the auspices of
the U. S. Bureau of Education
ami various cooperative state
agencies.
Armistice Day was celebrat¬

ed at the Normal School on the
evening of November 11th. The
chief address was given by Dr.
Smith, of Green Memorial
church, Roanoke, Va. One of
the interesting features of tho
Armistice celebration was the
hearty singing of 0 large nil111
bor of patriotic, national and
war songs by the student bodyand the citizens.
The first number of the Rural

School Messages will appear ill
:l few days. This paper is pub¬lished by the Normal School
fur the assistance of school of¬
ficers and teachers in service
It is sent free upon request to
any otto interested in the im
provement of the schools of
Virginia. Another publication
of the Normal School known as
the Normal.Glimpses is sent to
high school graduatos.' It ia u
form of vocational educational
guidance that is carried on bythis institution. Tho purposeof tho Normal Glimpaos is to
assist young women in select¬
ing wi-oly their life's work and
in preparing for tho most ef¬
ficient living.
Miss Annie 0. Jett, of Roa¬

noke, Va., has accepted tho po¬sition of instructor of vocal
music in this institution. This
institution gives much atten¬
tion to alt forms of music and

cultural work of this ohtirnctor.
Mrs. J. 1\ Mc-Conuoll ia thin

week a II cud liii; the semi-nnuuul
meet im; of tho Sttito Hoard of
Corrections und Charities at
Richmond. This board is eon
Htantlv studying tin- problems
of the abnormal, the -lib nor

mal, tho delinquent, defective
and unfortunate in life, and CO
operates with various agencies
of th.. state iu alleviating the
condition of the unfortunate.

New Shops and
Yards Assured

After many months of specti
hit ion and suspenso us lo what
the L, cV N. intended doing at
Loyall Switch, just below Uux-
tor, they have linally slatted
work on their terminal yards.
At the present time they have

forty mule teams and scrapers
grading a road through the yards
and have tapped lie main line
with a track preparatory lo
starting Iw.i steam shovels and
will dig out the side of the
mountain at that point, using
the dirt to till-in the bottom laud
from the present main line l<>
the river.
This work will take from

eighteen months to two years to
complete and will engl upwards
of »1,600,000.
The Ii. & N. will build a Jl-

slall round house, a large mod¬
ern coaling slat ion, general yard
ollices, and a modern up-to-date
Y. M. C. A., with im r.n-

equipped with lino dining room,
and a number of tub and shower
baths.
A large machine shop for re¬

pairing and rebuilding all I ho
engines needed in this coal Hohl
ami a car repair shop ate both
contemplated iu the plans jusl
now confirmed by the railroad
company.

There will lie .'(."> miles of tracts
in the new yards, making it one
of the largest terminal- in I lie
coil n try.

Harlan is certainly to he con-

gratulatoh oil securing this im¬
mense terminal, as strong etl'orts
were being made by other towns
for it.

Property value around these
yards is increasing by leaps and
bounds, mid some have refused
$1,000 to $1,200 an acre; none
waul lo sell. I.ami in this lioigll
borhood will, as it lias 'hnn' in
Harlan, steadily increase each
year..llnrland Enterprise.

Christmas Seals
Richmond, Vn ,Nov. [2,.Phis

year all supplies lor tho tuber¬
culosis seal campaign has been
secured early ami Dr. Roy K.
Elunnagnu, director am! secre¬
tary of lift) Virginia Tuberculo¬
sis Association, is notifying all
local agents that lite supplies
are ready for distribution.
These seals w hich are sold

every Christmas are the sub¬
menus of financing the state¬
wide work of ih Virginia as.

SOClatiOII, and they als help lo
ßnaüce local etl'orts, such u-

pnyillg part or all of the salary
of a visiting nurse or defray inn
the costs of a local clinic.

Dr. Elannngan states that he
is really delighted over tie. in
terest that has even this early
been manifested in the seal
campaign. He sa. s that an

unusually large number of men
and women iu the coun lief
have volunteered to act as

aguuts for the sale of the seals
and he predicts that HI20 will
bo the banner year for receiptsfrom this source.

Iu this country every man is
his own master.until he gets
married.

Where to Worship Sunday.
IIKKSUYTKKIAN OIIUKOI!
Hev. .lames M. Smith, Pastor'. SundaySchool al (MS, W. .1. Smith, Suporiiitemlent Preaching at il m) by Ilia pas¬

tor. Christian Kmlcavur meeting ; 00
p. in. Bverjbody In cordially Invited to
attend those services,
UAITIST CIIUKOtl:',!Kev. A, I..'.Shumate, Pastor, SundaySchool U:45, W. T. Uoodloo, Superln.llendenL Preaching st 11 00 i>y the pas¬tor. B. Y, l\ U. at 0:1k). Kvenlng scr-
vlo«»l?:;iO. Prayer mooting s'vory lYetl-
.icsday night at T::t.i. Kvorybotiy wcl-
oome. Come out to these services.
«. E. Oll Ulf'-II, SOU'I'll:
Mcv. C, W. ßöan, Pastor. SundaySchool si 10:O.i. .1. s. Mamillen, Superin¬

tendent. Preaching at 11:0.1 by the pas¬
tor. Prayer meeting every ednesday
ulgbt at 7:45. A welcome for you.

In Our New Place of Business in the
Polly Building Where We Are
Prepared to Serve You With

the Best Only In

You will find our stock of groceries much larger and better
than ever before and in addition to this we have purchased a mod¬
ern up to the minute set ol meat fixtures and will he prepared to
serve you with all kinds of fresh and cured meats in a most sanitary
and satisfactory way.

Mr. Morton, who is a veteran in the meat business, has ac¬
quired additional help in the grocery department and will give his
special attention to serving the meat trade. All meat accounts will
he kept separate from grocer)' accounts and must lie settled at the
end of every week.

TON
Phone 129 Big Stone Gap, Va.

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

The Ford Sedan with electric startin;; and lighting system and
demountable- ri-ris with 3' j-inch tires all around, ¦.. the ideal family
car because of its all-around utility and refined and comfortableequipment. Finely upholstered. Plate glass windows. An open carin the spring, summer, and early fall. A closed car in inclement
weather and winter. For theatre parties, for social visiting, for
touring, and for taking the children lo school, it is just what youwant. The low cost of operation and maintenance is not the leastof its charms. A regular Ford car, simple in design, strong in con¬
struction, and ditrabV-'^ service. Won't you come in and look it over?The comforts of au electric, car with the economy of the Ford.

Mineral Motor Co.
h.co.poiatoO

Ulli STONE OAF. FENMNOrON liAF,
NORTO.N lotbÜttN

J. B. TUCKER
Painting

and House Wiring
Box 43 BIk Stono Gap, Va.

BIO STOFE GAP LODGE No.20S
A. P. & A. M.

MeotXSCOond Thursday of each
month at H p. in. Masonic IUI!
Visiting brethren welcome.

A. 1>. owk.n8, W. M.
j, U. Math Kirs, Beo'y

DR. THOMAS F. STALKY

Treat* diseases of Ine. Eye, Far. Now

Will be to A|i»alaohla FIRST KIMh.Wlu each month until 11 I' M,

IT. 1$. FOX
Civil and. Mlninp; Engineersj BlK Slono Gap.-Va. Harlan,Ky
Kc|Miits nml estimates uu Coal ami Tim¬ber l.suils. Design ami Plans oCOal and11'oke 1'laiita, Land. Railroad and Min.i

Krtglueorlng, Klectrla Hlue Prinlirg.

Refractionist.

and Throat.

BRISTOL. TfiNN.-VA.

Norton Floral Co,
Cut Flowers
Funeral Designs
Corsages and
Potted Plants

Prompt Service Day or Nik''
NORTON, VA.


